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TREASON IN INDIANA 
A. Review Essay 

Late at night on October 9, 1862, Dr. Theodore Horton 
of \VeJJs County, Indiana was called to a carriage which 
waited in ft>ont of his house by a man who was a pe.rfect. 
stranger. As a rural physician, Dr. Horton was used to 
t1·aveUing long distances with strangers to take care of 
som0 medical emergenc)' in the county. After they had 
<:"0\'eted some distance on the road, the sttnnger arrested 
the doctor and took him te the Fedm·al Building in Jndi
ana])()Jis. After tlve weeks' confinement, the authorities 
released the doctor without granting him a hearing or 
wiling him the specific offense for which he had been 
arrested. 

Not long before the night of his arrest, Dr. Horton 
had attended a political mass meeting addressed by a 
Republican candidate for the stale legislature and by an 
army recruiting office•·· The officer had failed in his re
quest for volunteers for the army, and the crowd b.ad 
urged Dr. Horton to speak. 
Witnesses agreed that the 
doctor linked the recruit
ing failure to the fact that 
the Civil War b.ad been 
eonverted into n crusade 
to eliminate $lavery and 
states' rights. Republican 
witnesses claimed that he 
urged this as justification 
for refusing to enJi.st; 
Democratic witnesses 
claimed the doctor merely 
explained the reason Ior 
the recruiting officer's fail
ure. Whatever the case, 
clearly the doctor's arrest 
stemmed from his be-havior 
at that political meeting. 

Dr. Horton's arrest is 
one of nlany incidents re
counted in G. R. Tredway's 
new book, Democratic Op
positiun to til4 Lincoln Ad
ntin.i.etration in lndia11a 
([Indianapolis) : Indiana 
Historical Bureau, 1973). 
Tredway casts hls nets 
broadly, but in general it 
can be snid he means "op
position" with a \'enge· 
anee. Be does not recount 
the political opposition of 
the Democratie legislature 
in Indiana to the Republi
can administration in the 
Stete or in Washington. 
Rather his book focuses 
on the .formation of vari· 

and the trial$ for treason which resulted from the ex· 
posure of the conspi1·acy in 1864. To the degree that other 
instances like the Horton arrest are covered in the book, 
they arc present as background and setting for the for· 
mation o( the secret. .societies, the Northwest Conspiracy, 
and the treason trials. In short, Tredway's book belongs 
on the shelf with the works of Frank Klement on Copper· 
heads in the ~Hdweat; that, and not Indiana poJitu~s in 
general or Jndiana's direct relationship with tbe Lincoln 
administration, is the subject of the book. 

Tb.e Copperheads, steeped in the bitter~st controversy 
of their own era, were bound for controversial treatment 
at the hands of historians. In gcnel'al, studies since the 
1940's (when t•fifth column" movements seemed to be the 
eaus.e ol early fascist successes) have attempted to e.xon· 
erate the Democratic part.y .from the identification with 
Copperheadism which Republican politieia.ns of the Civil 

\Var era attenlpted to 

1 establish and succeeded in 
est:t.blishing in the histor-y 
books for many years 
thereafter. Most historians 
agree that the Civil War 
Demoernt.ie party consti· 
tuted by and large a loyal 
opposition, although there 
is little agl'eement beyond 
that basic point on what 
their grounds of opposition 
were. The questions about 
Copperheads that remain 
seem to be three: (1) 
How large a following did 
the Copperheads, defined 
loosely as upeace Demo ... 
erats/' have in the Demo
cratic party? (2) Were 
the intentions o( even the 
Copperhead or peace-Dem
ocrat faction treasonable? 
(3) Why did they have 
those intentions to oppose 
the war? Were. they old· 
fashioned agrarians who 
harked back to the J efl'er· 
sonian and Jacksonian op· 
position to banks~ internal 
improvements or railroads, 
and tariffs (and antici· 
paled late ninet.eenth-een
tury agrarian opposition 
to railroads by means of 
Granger laws)? Were they 
traditional believers in 
Jeffersonian versions of 
American constitutional 

ous secret societies em· 
bracing prominent Demo· 
crats in their membership, 
their involvement with a 
"Northwest Conspiracy' ' 
to aid the Confederacy, 

The Hbo, •c 1>0rtruitl!l fonnt.-d 1he fronli$piec:.e. of Ben n Pitmun, 
cd., T llc Trial• for Tren~cm til lr•d innnpoli6, Di&clo•in~: thto 
l'lmt~ for E•tnbli~~.lriug a North·We,tern Cott/ede.rncy (Cindn· 
naJi, Moore, Wii>Jueh & Baldwin, 1865). 

liberty who could not adapt 
to the curtailments of civil 
liberties in the North that 
came w'ith t.he military 
campaigns ngainst the 
South? \\'ere they raeists, 
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pure and 1imple, dri,•on to op~lllon by the Emancipa
tion Proc.-Jamation and Lincoln's ,-radual apptoaeh to 
radlcnl polici., on the Ne~rro! Were they men of South· 
ern or1Jrins moved North only in body but not in spirit? 

Only t.wo o! the question!$ ho.v~ ~en answered to ony· 
one's l!ltltistnetion nnd one of the t\vo on1y in part. Alii 
Rh:hurd 0. Curry points out in hie summnry review of 
literature on the question, "Tho Union As It Was: A 
Critique or lleoont Interpretation• of the 'Copperheads.'" 
Ci••it War Hi6torv, XIII (Mareb, 19G7l. 25-39, it is clear 
toda)• 8$ ne'•er before that Copl)('rh•ad• were not Grang
ero-in-the-making. For even II the Copperheads were 
doctrinaire ajmlrians who f~red the eommercial doml· 
nation or the Northeast. the ao-ealled Granger laws, aimed 
at t.ht ftngera or eastern ~mm~rdal domination, th~ 
raUroads. were the product of commercial and smaJl .. 
town Animosity, not ot Carmert' anlmo•it)•- Whether the 
Copperheads were agrarians or not remains a moot quea.
Uon, but If they were, they looked backwnrd to the ern 
of J eO'eraon and ,Jackson rather than forward to the 
oonRict~ of the Gilded Age. 

Moreover, it seems clcor thot Copperheads were not 
n0<*8tlarlly men of Southern origins living in the south
ern eountles of midwestern ltftt.u. Curry summarizes 
•tudics of Iowa and Ohio thot found Copperheads in 
reglons that voted heavily J>tmorraUe before the war, 
whethcr In the northern or aouthrrn sections of the 
!llltea. Kenneth Stampp's IMdlona Poliliu DtuiJtg tho 
Cieil IVor (Indianapolis: Indiana Historical Bureau, 
1049) ori!'UCS that dependen"" of the aouthern eounties 
on rhn trade through the Ohio-Miulsslppi Rivers oys
tem made them vigorous supporters of t.he war effort to 
get the Miasi8sippi back in tbo Union. Tredway's book 
confirms this incidenWiy by citing the south-central 
(Sulllvon1 Greene, Monroe, and Brown, for example) 
rather thon southe.rn countie$ tLA the o&·eas. where mu r· 
dcra of dralt enlistment officers und gunernl violent c:on
llieto between Democrat$ • nd Republicans !requently 
took plnce. 

Trodway'a book does not re•lly nn•wer the third ques
tion, or rath~r, it answers the queatlon by sayin~ Copper
heaaa wtre motivated by aiJ four conlideratton.s, e.-eo
nomiC', ideological, geographital, nnd rarist.. He does not 
eon«'l'n hi,..,lf ,.1th weighing ueh otrand to find the 
key contributing farlo-r. Howe,·er, Ot'lt- of the better sec .. 
tiont of the book is a biographical ftnalysis or Copper
head leadership in Indiana, and thio .ec:tion perhaps 
auggcsta .orne t.-onclusions that Tredway does not drnw 
him•elf. In the chapter on "Sil•to Leaders of the Secret 
Orders," Tredway brings together blojl'rophical sketches 
of William A. Bowles of French t.ick, Harrison D. Dodd 
ot Indianapolis, Horace HefTron o! Salem, Andrew 
Humphreys of •·ural Greene County, Lombdin P. Milli
fllltl of Huntington, and John C. Walker of Sbclby\'ilk 
Al lean one thing united all thea<: men: the federal 
authoritieo in 1864 triod to nrrest them and try them 
for treuon. 

Little else seems to tie them to~ther in any diseerni
ble political or social patterl\, They were not all men of 
Southern origins; Heffren ea~ from New York. They 
did not live in the south or aoulh·eentral .ec:tions of 
the Stnte; Milligan was from northern Indiana. It they 
were osrrnrhms, it was a mauer of ideology and not of 
oecuput.ion. Bowles was a phye:leitan und Hetfren a school· 
t.cncher ond lawyer. All were Oc•mocrnt.s in 18G01 op
porently, but Dodd had been n WhiJ$, n Know Notning, 
nnd n Republican! Even ns Democ•·att, they came from 
lwo diO'e...,nl factions of the party, the l)ouglas and the 
Buchanan (in Indiana, Bl'ight) !notion. 

ldeologi~l motivations provide more interesting 
ground• for speculation if only ~ • ...., they are lea 
clearly detlned. Howeve?, ouch motlvatlo1111 had little to 
do with Walker, whose opposition atommed from a 
peraonal feud with Indiana Governor Oliver P. Morton. 
Walker tupported the war vigorously enough to eom· 
mnnd nn lndiana regiment Cor ~tnmt a year, but fell 
out with Morton over politic.•lly-motivnt.ed appointments 
to hio command. Still, he may have been ripe for feud
Ing with ~lorton because of his rre·war identification 
with the (Douglas wing ot the lkmocratic party. 
Walker cumc t.o denounce Repub lc:un utyranny" and 
"despotism (as goodl as that or France or or Austrin." 
He nl110 denouneed Republican intentions to subjugate 
the at.Rtes and meddle with alnvcry. 

Bowles also attaeked the Republi<ano' "pervnted eon
ftrurtlon of the ~nstitutlon'' and defended slavery. He 
addt~ rconomic consideration•: Indiana was tied by com .. 
meree to tho South and, IC I•Ct alone with New England 
In the North, would oin>ply beeomc the "hughera of 
wood and drawers of water" for the Northeast. Dodd 
feu red the devulopment by Republicans of a "centralited 
t)Ower sufficient- to reduce tho St.ntea to ~rritoriee" nnd 
danoun('c:.d military htt.tderence with ci\.'il electiona tn 
Kentucky. Andrew Humphreya always war nod of dAngers 
to free spoeeb ond freedom of th• presa and urgod thc 
pt'Ople "to stand up lor their rights." Milligan bepn 
dtnouncing the '""tyranny and usurpations" of the Pre:.-i
dent M early as AuKUst. 1861, claiming the war W31 
"ill<gally brought on by an uaurper.• The Union had 
to be N.Ved b)• and for a uat.rict con.atruction of the 
Conotitution • • . and the (althful observation of the 
right• of every section of the Union." By 1864, Milligan 
w .. claiming that onl.y a reunion of West ond South 
1:0uld save Indiana fr:om "pt~cunlary vassalage to the 
commc.rcinl and manufnc;turing interests of the Ea!tt:• 
He niM pridod himself UJ>on his •oundness on what he 
culled tho ._Nigger question." 

Tredw&)• draws no partieular conclusions, and perhnps 
he i~ right not. to. These men represented, in Tredway's 
estimation, the partJ'a ulunatle fringe." Whe.n Dodd 
mcntioned to Joseph . Bingham. chairman of the Demo
tnltic State Central Committee, a pial\ to release Con
led•rate prisoners near Indianapolis and precipitate • 
re,·otution. Bingham was utonle.hed, relused the f'!ClUUt, 
and called a .-ting of party lorulero lo eonvinee h1m to 
drop his plans. Even 10, Bingham apperently did not 
ad~o•ise federal authorities; the lndiana Oemoeratir party 
cert.ninJy tolerated auch bftArre ideas. Moreover, evtn 
tho lunntle Cringe of a party may carry its underlyln~: 
principles to their logicnl, If impolitic, extremes. The 
Coppel'heads' political opinions accrn worth some .onalyeiiJ. 

At Arst blush, one !el'l8 inellnod to agree with Richard 
0. Curry that these Copperhead• oce,m motivAted by nn 
old-fashioned ideology ot strict eonotructionist <enstltu
lionalitm. Their ~nomic protram seems opportunistic 
ot moot. Only Sowles and Milligan -m lo have mcn
tionfd economjc question• at all, and MUligan ap·parent. 
ly eame to slreu the theme in 1864: in 1861, constitu
tional questions preoccupied him, and they still interested 
him at the ta.te:r date. BowJes•a mention of commerce was 
incidental to his streu on ot.htr themes. 'Valktr had 
pe,r110nnl business intcrHtt of hia own, interests of the 
mt.crnnl improvement variety, )"iver ehannelizntion nnd 
awnmp reelamation. not ngrl~ul~u.ru.l interest-s. 

Y ct the eonstitutionul theme rolls to yield a eonsi8tont 

I)Qttern as well. Horace H('fTren, as a member of the 
ndl<lna legislature in 1861, argued that wars nAlur~>lly 

nbrid~ted the liberties or lhe people and that the govorn
ment'a war powel'$ musl be broad. Eventually. he would 
denoun~:e L-incoln for pert:flt.ent '>1iolation of the. ConatJ. 
tutlon and for dictatorial t~ndoncio.. - but only af~r 
the iuuanee of the Emandpation Proclamation. 

In fad, none. of the men ate.ms to have supported the 
war alter Sep~robel' ol 1862. thou~h some $upported It 
b<>lore then. Both Heft'ren and Walker were out of the 
mllitory serviee by then and did not return. Hum~hreyo 
•urfaeod 8$ an opposition leader only in the sprmg or 
1863; Doddls activiti.e3 nppnrcntly began to increase 
olgnlftc:antly about the snmc time. Bowles and Milligan 
OJ>poocd the war from the •tno•t, well before it eould 
•~a1i$tienlly be construed •• n ('ru~:~a.de agains-t slavery, 
denouncing broad eon&truet ion of tbe COnstitution for 
the war clfo.rt. In both r:afK\s. bo~A·ever, st-rict construe~ 
Ltonhrm ·was coupled with concern about slavery and 
mlghl be int.erp,..ted as high-toned and stat...manllke 
eodewords for racism. 8owleo had brought some of bit 
wift"a $laves to Jndiana in viotadon of the state ronstitu. 
tion, but he had escaped eonvietion beeause of faulty in
dictme,nta. During tho seeeulon <rials of 1861, he defied 
opponents to prove that tlavery was not "legally and 
morally right." Milligan denounced the war as illegal in 
l86J, but he nJso denounced It •• n war 11for the !urther
nnec or the ends of n toul, lunnticnl, nbolition party." 
Th~re wa• no constitutional nkcty involved in tho 

VIncennes WC3terJl Sun's denunciotion of Lincoln for 
dioml .. ing McClellan in November, 1862: "We hope he 
wUI arrest Lincoln, Ralleckl Stftnton, and Comp&ny -
plaee them in prison - dlop<'roe the present abolition 
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Contr,.. .. - call a convention or the states (excluding 
N~w England) t<> lix a buis for .. ulement." One e&n· 
not help but wonder whether conaUtuUonali•m most often 
provided • high·oounding code (or Nsiatanre to what WOJ 
r.•nlly C~ored, emancipation. In TN!dway's sketches of 
Copperhead lenders one can find ln•tnnce& of •upport for 
brood wor powers, only n lew inltnnce& or economic eom .. 
plnlnt about banks, tariff&, or rallro!lds. but not a singlo 
dtdm of even model'a te anti .. alt\Vcry sentiment. Slavery 
attitude and not constitutionaliem or economic intereot 
sccm1 to have been the commoneat denominator-. 

Tredway begiD$ his book by emphuizing pojjcy to
w•rd• NegTOeS as the rnosL lmport.ant ol the various 
fatt.ora contributing to oppoeltlon t<> the LincoiD adminl· 
a.tratlon, but ht loses interrst. alon,ft' t.he ";ay. cllooaing 
not to wei1<h the contributing Cact<>ra in hi• leadership 
analyais which appears seven chapters later. The reSillt 
i• to give the impression that c:onltitutlonatism was more 
important than it really waa and, thtrefore, that Demo
ern tie opposition was a rdtJ:>Ottte lo Republican moves on 
all trontJJ constltutionaJ, economic, and rncial. In •hort, 
T•·edwny believes that Dcmoe•·ll tlc opposition was lar~ly 
R reapon-&1! to Republican oggreulon. In at~-serting this, 
he documents what Frank J<lemcnt urgued thirt..ecn years 
ago In Tho Coppttrheo.da i• the .1Uddlo IV tot: that Demo
cratic ~~eerct societies were mut.uaJ proteetion &Ocieties 
0!11Anl&ed to counter R<!publlean O<CI'I't aoc:ieties and loyal 
lta~e.. and that Democrats at ftrat denouneed all settet 
aoc:lttits (a legacy or their anti-Know Nothing stance in 
the Rrtiea perhaps). 

In ra~t., TN!d""'>' tries to WTite two books at once. 
The ftrat is a sort o( social hl1t<>ry of Indiana during 
the Civil War, focusing on violent portioan conflicta as 
reported in county newopopera. This Ia a patehwork or 
vignette~ or ooldien run amok, of Intimidation of the 
pre•• nnd of public speakers. of draft resistance, ond or 
ct1lll for troops to put down expected violence. The second 
Is a otudy of the Indiana treaoon trialt. Both are worth· 
while aubjeeta. but they eaeh deaef\•e undivided atten· 
Uon. By spiiWng his focus. he obstut't'a the issues and 
tails to document his conclualona ¢lrecth·ely. 

The flrot t<>pic demand• t-xclualve focwt beeause the 
even~ are diffi<:ult t<> evaluate. One •xample is the death 
of Lewia P......,r. For all <venta of parman violence 
thtre are at le.ast two ve.niona: in Pros.-wr's case thf' 
reporta ditTer $h&rply. Here ia th~ Republican vers:ion as 
aummari•ed by TYedway: 

. . . Le.wi1 Prosser. former atate legislator and " 
leader of the Brown County Democracy, appeared at 
tho meeting [at Bean Blosoom. April 18, 1863] with a 
compunion named William Snyder nrmed to the teeth 
nnd Intent upon breaking it up. Captain Ambroae D. 
CunnlniJ' nnd four soldier• of the 70th Indiana were 
pretent.. howe:,·er, and thwarted Proucrf.s pla-n. A wild 
gun bat1le broke out in the crowded meeting hall 
when ProO&er shot and killed a ~rgeant who wu 
m•rtl.r remomtrating with hlm. Proaser waa put out 
oC action by a bullet from tho revolver oC Captsln 
Cunning and Snyder wat o•·erpowered and disar>ned. 

And bert ts the: Democratic ver•ion: 
Prooatr had attended In reapon.. to "repeated and 
urrenl eolidtations" by Republkan leaden to engage 
in "public discussion~· with some nt them. He and 
Snyder had been squirrel hunting and arrived still 
ca rrying their rifles. They di54PJ>nlvcd or the speak· 
InK nrrongc.meotsJ: however, nnd J)roposcd to with· 
druw. but the solajers attempted to force them to re· 
mnln. A sergeant. wrestled with Pro.....,. and forcibly 
took hta rifle. whereupon ProSier dt'(lw a revoh·er and 
killed hi• uaalianL 

To k~p a long book Crom being .,.on longer. Tredway 
concludu lbal the Demoeratic vtralon I• nearer the truth 
1&!11elr becauoe the results of a bipertlsan in,.estigation 
inltlaled by C<l•trnor Morton were never made public. 
Tredway might at least have aummorited the competing 
case. Both •ides l\gree thnt l'rollstr ca.me armed. thai he 
brought Rn uninvited armed companion with him, and 
that Pro1oer fired first. Whntever the ea .. , tbe render 
"111 be indebted to Tredway ror describing a large num. 
ber of olmilarly interesting but llttla·known event<!. 

'!'redway's answer to t.hc ftr•t. que•tion about the Cop
J'tlrhe•ds (how large a group were they!) is that they 
wer. a ttmall group that gl"t'w larger aa the Lincoln ad· 
miniatraUon'• policies in rlfgard to civil libertie:s drove 

mo~ and mo~ moderate De.~rat.a into a,gTeCment and 
""'odalion with the lunatic Cringe. His answer to tho 
11ee0nd question concerning tht nature of the-ir platform 
ia a departure from Klrmen~ C-urry, and other writort 
who have stressed the loyalty of the opposition in the 
Civil \Vor. Tredway believe- there was a Northwest 
ConBpira('y with treasonnblc Intentions, but he rctoin& 
tho flavor of Klement't work by 1!8ylng that It could 
have come to Cruition only If defensive, that is, only 1r 
tho Lincoln administrntion had u;ed troops at the poll• 
In Indiana in the same way It did in border slnve states 
like Kentucky. Tredway'a proof of the latter point muot 
rest on t-t.·o things: (I) ftnalyaia of the plana or the 
leaders and (2) analysis of dlaconl<'n~ in the State. ahow
inrc that it was growinl( in J864. The first he provides: 
the seeond. however, he fall• to pro,.;de be<ause b~ 
abandons his ccnmty·level 8CX'ia1 hhJtor)· for 3 c.IC»Je: 
trentment or the t~a~n trials and the eventa leadlnr 
up to them. 

This is not to aay thnt the second book Tredway at
tempts to write is without. It• virtue& ah;o. Chief among 
them I; n detailed nnalysia uf the evidence from ~he 
treason trial&, relying prlnelptt;lly upon manuscri pt 
sour4'e& rather then the conventional source, Benn pjt .. 
m&n «1 .. Tltt> Triol• for TreOfOH at htdia.·nopolil, Di•· 
dooft•p tlu! PIIVf• for E1tabli1hi"JJ a North w .. t.nt Co"· 

fodtrocll (Cincinnati: Moore, Wllstach &. Baldwin, 1&65). 
)it.nlBn, says Tredway, waa not ao much biased in bia 

uporting as pressed for space. but the result was ne\~~r .. 
thei<'U distortion of the record. For example, summariea 
or U.slimony read like a narrative or the witnesses, but 
the testimony Wall actu•lly <'licfted by unreported qu.,.. 
tions from the prosecutor. lt. Is eomct:rmea ill aminating to 
know what questions witnes&H were nnswering. 

To eome degree, Tredway'rt observations on the trial 
do no~ go much beyond conventional folk wisdom. We 
all know the old saw thut mllltnry justice is to juatlcc 
what military mu!'ie ia t.o mueic. In other wo·rds, the t.Yea 9 

son trial could not live up to hiiJ'h standards of civil 
juatiee simply becauoe it waa trial by military eommla· 
lion. Nonethelesa, the &]l«lftc workinga of sueb a tritl 
are nat common knowledge and TN!dway's dCl;<:ription ia 
lntc,..,stlng: 

A military commi.uion eonais.ted or a board of army 
officers beaded by a pruldent which beard e\.Jdenee and 
passed 6entence, with two-thirds nttljorit)' -nquired tor 
death. The commi~~Sion abo determined procedure and 
ruled on the admissability or ¢vlden<e. The president 
prulded only nominally, and a trial was really con
trolled by the judge advn<:ato. whooe powers combined 
those ol a J)roseeuting nt.t.orney and a pre$iding judge 
In the ch•il judiciary. Since the president of the com· 
rnla.fon and its members usually knew little or the law, 
the)• were subject to manipulation by the judge ad\'o
cate. 

Evrn more interesting ia Tredway's analysis of lhf 
actual teatimony p,..,unted within the rontext of thi• 
trial by military <Ommitaion. Hero the reader will lind 
the all·too-familiar trappin~n or state political niala: 
oqmttf pro~t-bcn, apio who wt.re the m.adiest at .. 
ltnden •t secret meetings. and ta~s of near entrapment 
(In some cases. spiea seem to hove estsblished the very 
milltory organizations whieh detendanta got into trouble 
tor Joining). 

Ironically, howc••er, to undermine the proofs or guilt 
nt. the trial and to ridicule the extent of the supposed 
c:onttJ)iruey is to undermine lhe. n,.t half of TredWB)1'1 
book. The effect is t<> doeumeni what Klement. Curry, and 
Stampp contended long 81(0, th•t the opposition waa 
loyal and that consplraclel w<re large!)• the figments or 
Republican imaginations or oven the <On.otructo or Re
publiean poJiticianz in aear(!h of an issue to smear their 
boneJU. ad\.,.er.sarits. Sot only cloea Tredway try to ~m· 
bin~ two booka in one, but they .,... a!J!o booka essentially 
at crou purposea with each other. 

It is lit1le wonder, though. that Tredway's treatm~nt 
o( Copperheads in Indiana It con(u;ed, for contusion 
reiKr'l8 l!iupreme throughout the litoralure on the question. 
Toke, Cor example, Curry•a hlatoriographical summary of 
rcecnt literature on the CoPr>e•·hcnds. It is written to 
~ystcmotize and br ing •orne clorlty to the coofusing mMe 
or books and articlea written about Copperheads in diffcr
«'nt. sLate&. These .studies ar-e wrltlen !rom penpec:lives 

(To be Continued) 
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